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	SIvIWaINIraldSt FL 	Senday, Ot 	i$ —M'vaW Mveq, Sanfard. Fl. Oct. X i 

f. 	%nOrd,f 	Lake Mary Ciovior ornnn 
1• 	 A.A.LP. J 	American AllociAtion Retired persons W Walter Reardon, PresJdes* 

110 Airport Roiaysr4, Sanford 
A1I!*ICAII lZGIOt AIJZIUARY 

MM Margaret Rq, President  
112 Anderson Qrtle, Sanford 

AMEJIICANIZGIOP4POSTNO SI 
Gge Qroo, Conue& 
104 Lake View Avenue, Lake Mary 

BUSINESS III PROP'IONAL WOMEN 
Vivian Budi, President 
122 S. Sanford Avenue, Sanford 

CANCEII5OCIty 
Mrs. Edith MeNeW 
Route I, Box 2148. Sanford 

CANCEfl MMOR1AIJ AND U.qVfl 
Delbert Aney, Tre.sw,r 
P.O. Box 0, Sanford 

WOLOGHAL$OCfl Allen Boson, Ezacut, Diraciar 
Robert B. Hoixtamp, President 
P.O. Box 2103, Orlando 3111011 

AMKKAN UYOUJT1ON 
Mrs. Catherine Wiley, Regent 
Rout, 2, Box U, Sanford 

DMA2LJciJ4 
VETIIIA10ALJTnJ4Ry 	 _____ 

M 	Martha 7lwun.r, Commander  
ISIS W. $th Street, Sanford 

D0AIL "ICAN
V17 
	 _______ 

wm 	 _ 
Hart 21nsner, Commander 
1500 W. 25th Street, Sanford 

DUSTY 80011 EDENGCUj 
Lewis Darvo 
Saris 1, Box 11, Sanford 

EAOL CI RADIO CUJ$ 
LTD Club, Local aeer 

SW Leach, Prident 
III E. Airport Boatyard, Sanford 

CWR 
Lo.ia Girard, Exalted Rider 
$41 Park Drive, Sanford 

T*WIVK 
BRANCH 117 

Roy Poimde, President 
425 Tangelo Drive, Sanford 

rLMRMMVE 
AUXILIARY 

Mrs. I. L. Bow, Pr,uldarit 
Ill P1ctut Drive, Sanford 

GAME AND V1I 
WA1ZE FISH C01W10$otl 

Robert I. Johnson, Game Warden 
143 Country Club Road, Sanford 

CWIWUNTOII 
Dr. Goe*aJo Ilueman, President 
P.O. Box 314, Sanford 
Jack WilMa, President Elect 

izations And Clubs 
GAJID 	CUJB OP 

SANFORD, INC. 
Evelyn Hayes, 	resident 

wtiiv*i. CONCERT ASSOCIATION 
Mrs. Alan Dickey, President 

IN Falrlane Circle, Sanford 1356 Foment Drive, Sanford 
Betiding Rental Chairman OPTISILIT CUll 
Mrs. E. R. Wood Harry Terry, President 
2104 & Sanford Avenue, Sanford P.O.Box, Lake Mary 

GENEMitANVORD 
MEMORIAL LIJIARY 

pmcuj OrsANp'oi 
Florence Rorgan, Presldint 

E. Pitt Street, Sanford 3405 Orange Avenue, Sanford 
IAttary ('en: Wedoe.day, Friday and Swaty 201 to 5:50 P. M. 	 RORAIIACTCUJ1 OPSANYORI) (kdy Gary Vogel, President 

GREATER W4F0RI) 11 E. PItt Strut, Sanford 
CIIAMIZ OP C000SERCE 

Tom Me Donald, President 
SANFORD BATh AND TENNIS CUJI 

Roger Harris, President 
P. 0. Draw,, 2107 & Oak Avenue, Sanford 
P.O. Sax 17Th, Sanford CUll u,. sic Hardly.  
John C. Horn,,, Executive Manager '700 W. Thrd Strut, Sanford 
P.O. Draw,, CC, Sanford *ANF(D.SEMIN0LEJAyp 

KAPPA UGMA Eraory SPeir Jr., Pmeeld,og 
(*A ChAPIZE 2400 I)eCottes Avenue, Sanford 

ALPHA KAPPA *AT'Jo 	TOURIST CLUB DAIJGHT!lgOy 	 _____ 
ALPhtAIOCIry Rebecca Sweet, Prndd,,g 

A. C. Madden, President 
701 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford 

2513 Hawkins Avenue, Sod jpn 	jai' REI JIucAil ewe 

Nationsi 	
LiD CUll 

thaØar 
Mrs. Dorothy Feddereon, President 
Cl W. Lake Mary BoWeyayd, Lake Mary __ 

Raseti WIflla 	Prnddeug SEMINOLE COCW 	ASSOCIATION 
210 Z. French Avenus, FOR RETA*DEDC)flI 	(HA*C) 

(1db'. Jones, Executive Director UKZMARYC*1H P.O. Rim IZ, Sanford 
Alfred OieU, Pr 

____ II:  
IEMINolz COUNTY DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 

IC W. looks MWBoatyard, LW Mary Kathleen Reynolde, President 
LOIRE MARY S. French Avenue, Sanford 

ROTARY CUll SEMINOLE COUNTY HEART ASSOCIATION 
ooivau Robert Winslow, Prod"

Mrs. LOIRE MARY 
ir1 BEqVT$T8 

Di'. Maria Perez, thairman 
WOM ANI CUll 

240 S. San Marcus Avenue, Sanford 
DsL 	L ores 	adm, President 4:1!lp'Tv 	!iAjcyy 
P.O. Box 135, Lake Mary Dr. Ruud]aw, President 

IZAGIJEOY WOII4 
My Knoaton, President 

1019. Second Street, Sanford 
IDUNOLE MEMORIAL IIOgpry 	AUXILIARYMrs. 

3M Collier Drive, Fern Park Mrs. Ether Sterling, President 
L 	ION AThI 

04 W. Plantotbon Boulevard, Lake Mary 
lbs. 3le Brooks 
1100 Cpr 	Avenue, Sanford 

SEMINOLE REBERAHI 
Mrs. Margaret Snyder, Noble Grand 

LiONS Cull 2107 Commwifty Way, Sanford 
John Harringion, President 
1115£. th Street, Sanford 

amu 
Grace Smith 

LOYAL ORDER OF THE Moon 101 Park, Flace, Sanford 
Robert Sorern, Governcr.. 
018. 20th. Street, Sanford 

SEJITOMA CUJB 
James Beebe, President 

OS' TilE MOOSE 
Do me Rogers, Senior Regent 

Route 3, Box 145, Sanford 
SUNRISE KIWANIS CUll 

FWTW FoWn, President 
SAN FORD M1NmTU1a ASSOCIATION 1910 S. French Avenue, Sanford 

Rev,. D im Con, Presl4, W0SW( CLUB OF&V4F01W 304 W. 27th. Stteet, Sanford Winifred Glelow, President
P.O. MN?OR 	UNOLB ART ASSOCIATION MrS,  Carol Gentry, President 

Box 1532, Sanford 
Building 

BB Rout e I, Sanford - utnon Smith
IN  8. 20th. Street, Sanford 

1111ftvdd 
Sanford, Florida 32771— Prlce IS Cents 

71st Year, No. 33—Monday, Oct 23. 1171 
Ardella Reitnel, President 
105 Club Drive, Lake Mary 

TE1cOVNTY *OADRLNNEIIS Cl CLUB 
Waite Maaaey, President 
P.O. Box M. Sanford 

UN7TW DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY 
Mrs. Barth Cornelius, President 
107 Ilgldaiwi Coal, Sanford 

UNITED WAY OPSEML'40L8 COUNTY 
AZLss*k Ntlonal Bank Building 
Sanford 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WAR 
Joseph MoppenberC Commander 
P.O. Box 1001, Sanford 

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CUll 
Mrs. Gayle Stewart, President 
$4 Tommy Drive, Sanford 

JUST (IS CWB 
Um Mary Smith, President 
1701 W. 13th. Strut, Sanford 

CENTRAL FLORIDA DEPlIF.ION 
ERA GLASS CLUB 

Mrs. Sara Myers, President 
P.O. Box 134, Lake Monroe 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GUN  ARCHERY CLUB 

Bob Hone, President 
Toni Frennan, Vice President 
P.O. Box 1350. Sanford 

Prisoner Flees Work Crew 
At Site Near Casselberry 

'He 

LAKE MARY 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Lake Mary Woman's aub, President DoLores Lash, 213 Cow*ry Club Road. Lake May. I7y 

Rotary Club of Lake Mary, Robert Winslow, Four Oaks Clow 
domlzgarw GoLdenrod, Fla., 37733, IThone — f7l1332 

Lake May Fire Department Women's Auxiliary, President 
Virginia Merter, P.O. Box 51, Lake May. Fla., 211W Phone — 

Lake Mary Fire Department Association, President Douglas 
Jebman, 4$ Wed Cry" Drive, Lake Mary, Fla., 32741, Phone — 30-7050 

Garden Club of Lake Mary, President Jason Decker, P.O Box 
Ill, Lake Mary, P1*., 37741, Phone — 3fl.1015 

Homemakers Club of Lake Mary. President Violet Seckhorn, 
P.O. Box I. Lake Mary, PIe., 32741, Phone —30-3070 

Lake Mary Chamber of  Commerce. President Alfred J. Gighell. 
10 North Fount Blvd., Lake May. Pta., 32740, Phone —3434 

L.M. Rotary Club Comniwilty Improvement Association Inc., 
President Don Jackson, P.O. Box 371. Lake Mary, PIe., 32741, 
Phone — 

By DENNIS F'EOLA 	
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A 23-year-old prisoner on a work crew, with only a 	

heckuva 

1; 

 . grand larceny escaped this morning. 

	 football 

IIeraldStaffWrt 	
one 

Short time to serve on his original conviction for 

0 	

The1 
	work ewwasatStateK17sieK 

	

V 	Ed*teInear Ce1beTy when pIulIofC, 	. 	

player' 
Ind.. apparently walked away. 

Institution 	

lit. 

M.K. Sawyer, 	fluitw4aig of the 9iatpes Correctional 
In Brevsrd County, said the crew was being siçerfljarj 

by unwmed Department of TrffdpWtaUon WuMbel.  

/ 
He said crew member, are all considered to be mUilmugn. 

escape risks and have no violence In their bsckgrowid,. 
Sawyer 	lild said the 	Aid 	egr lon has  an 	.eenen with the l 	

'' Department oi Transpeetsojon to provide W.A. for cleaning 
fldri)of.wayIneiang,foa.,ee  

	

boy was seflowiy being considered for a work-release 	50 Program. where he would have no slerylslcn," Sawyer said 
' 	J 	

'He's 
alreadyservedfly*  years  of a Mx months to seven.yezr sentence. I would Inisging,  he had less  than a  year to pull. s 	"Why he left with thu short amessot of time left U unes. 

P 	 'S would lmagln@ h. had 	
STROLLING INTO... 

 

I i 
Coming Soon 

miniannin Novom 
MAYFAIR VILLAS 

OUT-OF-THE-ORDINARY CONDOMINUM HOMES 
FOUR DIFFERENT MODELS 

TWO AND THREE BEDROOM FLOOR PLANS 
EASY ACCESS TO 1.4 

ALL CITY CONVENIENCES 

IDYLL WILDE SECTION VI 

'CUSTOM HOMES 3,4,45 
BEDROOMS 

100 WIDE LOTS 

ALL CITY CONVENIENCES 

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED LOTS 

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL 
211 W. 25th St. 	

PH. 305-322-3103 
SANFORD 

Ns,CW Pj by 41* $ivs 
.T111 OI('ISON 

lost than a year to run' 	 Cadet Clennie I He said Harrington had been on the work mew for about two 
iilalnatiie," Sawyer salt "Maybe the temptation  was ton much" 

w"k&  Harrington was Arrested Oct. 17, IM in Bmard Counly  

larceny. 
for breaking and entering with intent to coimuna a felon. grand 	

Still Waiting John Spaiski,  Information officer for the Seminole Count,
Thertlrs t)epartmeig, said polite units were converging on the 
area  this morolog  to begin the eearch for Harrington.

Harrington. who is believed to be on his way to the Dayton& 	By JIM ItANF 	 ' that horn, run.,  Herald Sports rater   Beach area, was wearing only a teeshirt and pant. A prison shut 	 and Ihmtone for you, too,  was found discarded In the area. Spolaki said. 
Harrington Is described 	 (;MNEsvIlj.: - Four 	 It wal the first collegiate described at We, IG'l ntncbea tall, weighs ISO po 	 ye 	ago (1mm, trim. 	 gam. the elder Bramnihdge pounds. has  short light brown hair and Woos  both arms.  one  

sai Iatoo says 	 didge was playing the 	 had 'em tea am play, '1415" and snottier "Paid, " Spolaki d. 
another 	 waiting game ass senior at 	 although his wile. ladle, Sawyer said the escape charge could add 	five years to 	Highviedo 	s oui 	 had seen Pam help Army Ilarrtngton'e sentence, 	

Hr was gi*ng placew, bid 	 brat Navy last year Hene McDowell, '-'i,g maintenance engineer for the 	he diibit know exactly 	 Around West Point, 
Department of Trw—*gi-, ofRea in Oviedo. MW HeIrrieVise 	whet,, 	 Brund*dg, is already 
was working with a LX)T ernploy,e putting reflector pate In a 	And, 	after 	four 	 legend. Football teem median trip when he sac.pet 	 distinguished years at West 	 caØatns an held In high McDowell said the two men walked to the east shoulder of High 	I'utnt, he. playing the 	 rosped. but Iktmdsie is way 17.12 and the DOT employ,, went Into the babes for a few 	' 
momenta. 	 Hngiib., returned to 	 ''lie Is one heckra N.y.0 PleI 	j. 	 When he came aid of the babe.. Barrington was tone 	the sunshine state Sti&r. 	 football player. 	says The employe, did not see Harrbsgtim leave. McDowell said 	day as ('D('5Lajfl of 	 assistant coach tarry EIght-year-old Tamara Lewis stands erect as her 	

Army bootbell team that 	
H8t'IJIlN;I; 	.. 

lkt "Ii, leads on and off lather, Federation Chief (trorge Lewis ofe said every risorning at 7 an 
out a dozers men to the Oviedo  oMm or I was 	lunned by the 

MY FATHER , 	Casieiberry, pledges "Friends Always" at Indian 	wosta. 	 University UI FIUiIda. 317 	lie walks like Pr's lick.ie l4uot.t. 	isuund Princess Induction rampant ceremony In Magnolia 	McDowell said this Is the first Incident of its kind since the 	few of (tie  questions 	fie 

	

always tune that 	light end mad. second- MY FRIEND 	Park, Lake Apopka. Purposeof the Indian Princess 	program's II%C?gIO. only a few mieghs ago 	 still unanswered for the 	I,tjraa he Just has a 	. 	lean All'Anierica as 
Am athlete Army cilia its 	iency to look. 1azy Hut 	wiedsd by Ul't In his 

program, sponsored by the YMCA, is to foster 	 ____________________ 	
"Man for Two sions,' 	the 	, stst hq' is 	sophomor, and Junior 

father-daughter companionship, 	
what specific area of the 	

rwhen 
eedy " 	 years As a vpliuinur, he The 	 Anny he will be spendingDrundiday,  is one  g 	M ranked ninth In the 

the nest three years, what 	hildren he his two 	tulaliry in *u re'eivtng Egypt Likes Treaty, 	Amendments Pu chances will be for pro 	his tulirr beuttier, 
	

with 47 catches for 037 football after that, and 	'han,, work., ci an 	ystio.andhasis  TD 17 etut long 	p1st. Pr 	Orlando hotel and his 	equals  a  school  record. 
ag 

has faq' his life' 	 last fall he caught $I 

	

The Florida League of ('hi., at Its weekend 	"Thus, are questions i 	 pas 	for $U yarde and convention In hollywood endorsed two 	has, asked niy-self, but I 	'Iv.  boon 	four  TIM, ranting 11th  Moving Cautiously Proposed  constitutional amendments: No.. 3 	am really lndq''tsiye about 	 flat lUI%4ll and 	7, They deal  with single-member 	what branch I go Itdo," he 	 Those Last two seasons he legislailve districts and financial matters, 	said on the sidelines 	doing that 	had Leaman Hall, 01 1 withdraw from the press laleria By Vat 	 Including homestead esempiloos. 	 !lm*uid.y at Florida Field 	 kPopk., throwing the 
ted 	 tisual 	 Sinai and 	Nasser praised President 

a lengthy meeting with 
by Pr 

between feren to the Israeli cabin 	
In eliminating  dii' the his ro 	

on that Egypis reaction to the treaty and 	

don't  know  yet I g 

	

What are the amendments? Beginning 	wait and see Iv, been 	 at Army Is  not  as effective 

"I 	 utta 	 boo my who!. 	lba llto ho,  The offer.. Egypt today took a favorable Egy$ would allow economic Caster's Intervention with 	
The Evening h erald Willbe presenting 	

wait 
whole lit," 	 this season, and his Israel that could officially end 	A ca 

but qualified view of the draft of and cultural ties with the Israeli and Egyptian negotia- today, 
a historic peace treaty with Jewish nation, 	 tore ate last week to bring 	In-depth looks at the nine proposed con. 	IInmiaige's parents 	 55ff' 	datlsti' at, not likely tcautiously  worded Egyp tentative  agreement on h, 	CIltutlOSal changes on the Nov. aSed, 	 ins  fro") a flock of cousins 	Unpreni,,  He  had 
three decades of hostility tim statement  lamed in  Cairo dealt. 	 7 b 	

Oirlrdi, were at Saturday 	
1* 

's 	gef brother .  ('a,kcn, 	reptzoni  age"Modie Daysn, Israel's 
between the two nations, 	today was  largely favorabl, to 	ml spokesman  thus Impled - 

	

— Pag, 3A 	e. 	 .a 	an aidiano3, 	Pluwiuli Saturday duel the draft 	high
- 	sense, 

	

HnmdM, left (Pie 	accident two years ago. 	The ('edits call hun, "A minister, was pr 
treaty negotiator and foreign praise for President Carter for draft was largely favorable. 	Today 	 learn bin and  headed (or draft led football. 	Man for  Twu Seagoing—  

rfuj and tamest effort 

esenting 	le 	 "F.gy7mt mat pay tribute to _______________________________ 	the kicker rimoin, his dad. 	tmstatt*ij anti baseball at 	because he also plays on 
et 	crs 	Israel and the wunile 	

H Hflmncbdge, greeted 	(tiunlo (hi, UI his bather's 	(P. basketball team after approval. 	 "Egypt holds that some he  
today In Jerusalem for Its F4yd. 	 made 	President Carter who Arsandfle(1,k 	.4-A N.r..., 	 h*iri It was 5 IliOti Co. fund,d re Ibejiona was 	he takes oft his shoulder ld 	 the Nr1 e 	 -i 	 3-A 	change 	 It. lay P. told his ma,, 	pmulo In (tie fall 

Iai'aeliand Egyptian negctla. points In the draft might Egyptian delegation Saturday t'amj,, 	 4-I

a ho 

study to make It furth In Washington requi 	 2-A 	"That 	boy 	hasn't 	before a tnaebill game, Sunday 	Is a Sunday
re 	er 	 morning to push the prores. (ruesg 	 I 	JJR$ZLVEI 	i-i 	changed a tat just a little 	"Mun, I'm gv ha 	hou4 teacher„r 

Sunday they
pal 
 had roolved all ready 	for 	 I signing,” toward agreement and to o'.s.riai 	 IA Sparta 	 school  tuer." said the father, 	you 	me run Iaiay " 	I'WI4. and ame,nh,,of the  

' of a Presidential Press Secretary 	 $-A  some difficulties  and tk'ar' A 
	at Wed 

, treaty 	 -i Television 	 2-I 	who works at Florida"Well, iPun he came 

	

la 	 Fellowship of Christ ian  

	

%mde rwtuds lsraelwo would used Zaghtoel Nasser said difference,," Nasser said. 	Dr. ab 	 4-I Weather 	 z-* 	Tedmoksglcal  University 	he  said, 	athlete, 

The Story About Wenter Springs And The EDA Audit 
By DONNA UTTS 	 y, 	hr had been directed by a fedaJ official, (hides 	the engineering 1..,. no problems maybe rvcyecmej by changing NenId$inffW,l,, 	 Uiley, 	to Igis the check and that such a payment fur the, 	the city's conttal with the engineer. Psi said. 

	

A litter has bean sent to the city of Winter Springs by the U.S. mayor', eda,y was IllegaL 	 ml city council for two weekly mMits in a row has declined 
90  m,p4 (h, arign,' cu4recj as B.C. ('onklin, engbwer with 'we 	,g 	outlining whet may be done by the city en that4 wUj not have to 	Wayne Eknere, deputy deed., of EllA for local public works 	the  tIffli, r,coinmend.d.  Isitli they receive a r,cununendetles in  

refThe  SUM was  Pwt Of 8  119M VDA grid awwdW 11 1111101111111 

 and $10,017 to the federal  governig 	
saId kin ndlksly Isdeal ieden will be changed to permit either of 	wr*1nl from LIlA. 

_____ 	

ts s 	to 	
The selection of this  Winter  Springs project  for  audit by the 

H  
we made 	ago to this city for bmUatln of water lines and tie, hydeints In 	And, sncar 	Is Mayor P13d, tecu aetther has been spent, 	ièai agemy amid the final solution to lie disallowed 	Ut this 

	

the meetly aSthat4lme andoJs5.s4 sectional the city known as bath  can sedhy be rtarnet 	 pro jeci when that 	continues a tory  that  began more than the Hanchetsn 	
The fdo a six sHim pis, 	The city w 	 ehedi the CRY may be able to save, rather tied 	two years ago. WW to certainly hen to 	the le,aj 	 ________________ the 14,111.41 delgoates5 for pay 	

The dory began two years ago when 4 was aenomcej (ted coordinators salary. ml projsd caur 	was * 	
- PEISPICTIVI 	 the federal goveresnest, in a nweu I. 'ndnt. ecemy, 

_____ 	

would award grar*a on public .'irli  projects  IhenSlL.1* the e toe pwroms. necut. 	
rek.si,4 lithe federal e"emme.t, bated, mmey paid to the our  ch.nc.s 	

edeed by  aIe as 

liar city will ain* certainly aba Mn to repay the hots city's estw 	— (lark, DloIa sad Aeclgea — on a 	"Who inS Program was  arusoisocid of a grab' 	on free -, 	 anWhgMed fande In the but to gIaa, Nt34M4 t dsenq week.
I Old  *A mean PW 

raw" for  *k w"'ka,  "W" gave Clark MdA anol Ame"As 
authority Is prepare gr 

___ 	

Na sam. aiceidy paid by 	ge,s-att, has 	"EvetyvewinCity  hell wert at mm neorethersa ese of th, 

	

W mayor's 15111)' 1W two 	 the pr

_

am  We lien *iaflrred s a crecg 	Conn.açplicdione. I proctded lisle Udurnintien. We leaned ep Mi 

	

laying in the city clerk's cISc, lee the ed II "wh, 	pliant, wwh the federal  geveramed's wage r 	 j.edble  tMap tsr asking W fib  it we  mel Ms sseenpIa,  is 
HAY HHM)iIIIAW 	

Coscihean  JaM bulehi, clty Isance director, nearly a 	bust, edd the city van knn.,a.d aMid the problems with 	
lee WINTER SPRINGS, Pig. hA 

- - 	 - 	 - 	-..........- -. -- - -, 
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Open Borders To Religion, 

Pop. Tills World Leaders 

VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Pope John Paul 
II, urging world leaden to open their borders 
wide to religion, began a series of separate 
audiences today with monarchs, presidents 
and premiers. 

The Pope Simday addressed an estimated 1 
billion people In 40 natIons, via television, and 
spoke in 11 languages at the homily during his 
Inaugural mass. 

Vance: SALT Pact 'Closer' 

MOSCOW (tJPI) -Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vanes said today the United States and Soviet 
Union are "closer to apeement" on a 
strategic arms lljnitatIon pact after three 
rountie of negotiation In the Kremlin. 

Mlkoyan Dead At 82 
Moscow (UPI) - Former Soviet 

President Anutas Ivanovich Mikoyan, the 
shrewd Armenian whose political career 
survived 60 years of purges and bloody terrors 
of the Soviet state, is dead at a2. 

MlGs Down Test Missiles 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Soviet M1G25 jets 
have shot down cruise-missile-like test 
vehicles, and the Russians also are installing 

Pfeil Murder Suspect's Trial Delayed 
Symm"MIOLA 	In the fird dep., in per. senate for 11w $r4J b.-.' m. 

of robbery aM tM., original attorney, Joim Said. 
margs In 

coomettis, with the dabbing 
School 	1211 S. Meflon,flJe 

The murder trial of Terry 
cowdj of robbery In cv1eL1j 
with the Dec. 	tin. slaying oi  , win, has withdrawn from  the cut. death of his neighbor. Mrs. 

Ave., in Ssuford. The theft 
	

wasdiscoraod 

Melvin Sims, X. has 	been 
delayed at lead 

reserve deputy Genrge Pfeil. Also delayed at the requed of 
Shirley Uary. 41, on July 7. 

SCHOOL MJ*GLU(UZD 
Saturday by school custodian  

w *i3 m4. 
Icunber. 

The delay 	at the 
requed of 
	

now diotneys, 
d da 	attorneys Is the 	rd 

m 	
fl 

degree murder trial of Joseph . ,,j., Jude Martin. according to 
Three 	3.In 

Sims Is charged with murder for _ i44lf4 	time to Ferns., Jr. 
at o" were reported dolen televisions were reported dolsi from 	Hopper 	Elementary 

I 
from 	three 	different 

!!!!,e HeroIn. Sanford, Fl.Menday. Oct. 13. 101$-U 

trover.4floal  CnfeIi.AII 

The  ConstitutionalAmendments 

Revision 1: A Con 

wI3*JWIT 
Two 11year.old Winter Part PLANE PAM TAZEN 

IT'S after 
toys were taken 	ocut* 

they were caagto side. 
The  to"  w$ieelof that Count 

 . 
house during an apparent 

. 
Skymager which crashed Into a 
house at IN Par Place Thur,  

., was reported 111101M THE SAG 	 . 
SgLP.J.R5of the 

geij, ftwitmeall respoodod A neighbor reported oshug a 
tea call of a burglary In Pickup truck th  the ares  about 3 

lanford 	Burger Chef 
progresa Sunday at4:14 pm. at 
the home of Rush Moak 1414 

am. Friday, according to 
records. The wheel was valued  

I  

owner 	Harry 	Meets fleiya Circle. Winter Park. at 11* 
center) 	and 	manager Riltind reported finding a 

. u rn McMaboe present 
 ora 	Gor 	, 	S 

bedroom whdm  Open  aM 
yo*fhe vu's found CASHSTOLEN  

dosianford 
lusisess 	Association 

Standing nsr a r 	door. The two 
A 	Federal 	Aviation 

Administration 	official 
resident, with a check 

yo 	j were rais 	WO the cedady of their parents,  
mPOfW 00 1- 	a 

ar 1160, proceeds from 	' at(Vfdi1 	to 
ganrimwj, 	car. 

he concessions at Fall 	
a A 

HO 'rTAL rmz James Corretjer, 	3, of 14 
or Art. Mrs. Gird.. minor OdOtd Bond, new Fern Part. , •• 

the mosey is ear. Buuer rum   to the dato left'01181116 reported 	the 	ITS 	Hornet 
marked for the Christ. Cli 

, 
HOOP"

ays 
at s 

F 	 on E 	First Streot. 
burglarized, 	according 	to 

miss Decorations Fiend. 	 • . 	 rewal reported Sumdoy 
records. 	H. 	told 	sheriffs 
deputies the casñ was taken ' at 2:13 aim when a pronged ___ from a wallet on the fruit seat 

electric heatar appueiuy fell of the car. 
ad of a cup sdft tim to the  
Carpet. The carpet and wail Themoney was to be used  

- Panels 	sustained 	minor 
damage. 

purchase 	a 	plane 	ticket, 
CodJer told authorities. 

Lance Grand Jury Studies 

New Allegation Evidence 
ATLANTA (UPI) -  A federal grand  An  

investigating the tangled financial affairs of 
former Budget Director Bert Lance recon-
venes today to study new evidence covering 
transactions he allegedly made while In 
Washington. The transaction., revealed by 
the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
covered deals alleged]y made In 19n. 

The grand jury had been looking Into 
allegations that Lance misapplied bank fiends 
while he headed two Georgia banks, the 
Calhoun National bank and the Atlanta.basgej National Bank of Georgia. 

Jailed Vicious Tries Suicide 
NEW YORK (UPI)- Punk rock star Sid Vicious, free on $50,000 ball In the hunting. knife murder of his girlfriend, tried to commit 

suicide early today by slashing his  wrists with a broken light bulb, police said. Vicious, 21, 
was rushed to Bellevue Hospital where he was 
treated In the emergency room and listed In 
satisfactory condition. 

Winter Springs: What's Audit About? Bob Hope: Cardiac Attack 

___ 

our chances,' ,  saW Public 
 (CsatM.,d Prim Page IA) 	 Zabel had purchased many of the lots remaining In Sections 2 and 	In Jei move b 	to rifl Daniels from Office. u. ci  the 

anti-aircraft rockets on ships to defend 	___ 	
Works Director Ray Bradshaw. 2*, prior to the grant appticauon. 	 charles Hated agnind him  was 

that tie accused the mayor of 
against the U.S. strategic Weapon, It WU 	We worted op tires pretty quict. ft was Fire auiel c3iaries 	w 	days after the grant award was announced the majorsy dcliig ThdIiliig Illegal in the federal pop 
reported today. 	

Hoboiwi who racogalaed that 7$4ed wide iota were platted the of the city cousin voted to put Piland 
on the payroll at $130S 	That burned me up when I bd psopi. hoplyIs that pjl Seitiona 2 and 2*. 11*t, were definitely tiresannually. 

ua 	saying the mayor would coordinate 	f 	projectdid some thing wrong or that he had 	to get the federal 

	

- Japan, China Sign Peace Pact 	maybe four homes in  that area. We liudeded water tines for fire end be paid 	Ui, federal ftmds. 	 luiS7 for that pStkslw project," said Brsli,w, a 
protection there In so application," said Bradshaw. 	

Councilmen Jaim Daniels and Dan Sines voted agaisot the fro,seal figaro in the owennaily. 'Didya 	could 

	

TOKYO (UPI) - Japan and China signed a 	"The area was platted in 1105. 
 There were dedicated public measure. Daniels who had worked with federal programs while have that morh power. peace and friendship treaty today for the first 	rosts In there. It looked more Ilk, a hisiter's troll. But you could he was an officer In the Air Force instated that 

hiring  Piland as 	On Friday, the effort to romow Daniels from office died when 
time since World War II, provoking howls of 	hive tlro'4h them. That ama was largely being used for a cootdi$c was Wegaj. 	

petitions to recall ton from office were certified bendftd.,i by 
condemnation from diehard antI.commtaujst 	l*alnp," lecallad Bradshaw. 	 Hattaway, Hatlaway and Zabel soon began selling off their lots. Senumnel. Supervisor of Elections Canulu. Mid cold, any silence from Moscow. 	 City officials expreo.d surprise when EllA 	i, Gary Maa.eyiragnty tn yfle 	 sthc,the 	Pflandand Daniels havebembbter 	or.. Rairhettea water tins lptlation for fire protection purposes as 	rr  Opel iy  was platted in 1105, the 1ISO subdlvlalcn ordinance could two years Daniels has accened Pliand of investigatingthe recall Hungarian Skyack.r Stopped 	Brat choice ci psvbig w*n 	fly 	 fl. 	then, eduznat  Bradshaw, more than 100 homes have working against Daniels' reelection  

the wHmb  project for Winter Springs. The coimcfl had hoped Its 1*1 be etuforred. 	
Petiticna sPinet hilL PUend has denied this, but hall Mid he is 

been built In the Rucfuettes on dirt roads. Water, however, could 	Mossy has also sold that he Is working hard toss that Daniels, 
Suns time sarlier, Florida [and Co. which had owned rood of 	proviilei tirougi iii, federally hauled untis 	w 	who has been a couir41wa for flee years Is no rwi, to ames. 

	

LISBON, Portugal (UPI) - A stateless 	the property in that section began selling off Its Job. 	
Daniels led the succ.u.ful move I. fire Massey, as city attorney. 

Hungarian man carring two toy gun. bl no 	
In ssve 	Aer sections fleer this ma, ihich woman platted 	The drainage has plagued the residents there, howeys., The 	Jots Van Sepoel, an W%auccesciuJ csould.g, again

at Piland 
 In 

passport irnsuccesattgly tried to hijack a 	
in 1210. nwtb ' 	7 	tl 11* 	 city cotmcU for several mudhe has been roipl 	pr.&hMmy the mayoral election lad year and a- 	for the cs 	thu 

uge.e jetliner to Mocco 	ad$)1 10 1* 	
ordinance .d In tie, after the platting, and Ingajle water plate for a paring aM de.Iii*, aimnuit prOgsIIth there. 	7 	115d a (senpialat about the recall petitions with Pollcó 

COW see  the sigids In the North African 	 at 	 pro,i 	 In May, the auditor on the federal project, Roy Chine, notified (sf John Govonthk, on the adfls ci the data attorney's office. 
nation. The crew overpowered him, 	

the city that the federal agency chose the Winter c'Ws project .'an Eep.st *s the petitions were fraudulently clrcuiate In an 
A groop composed of J.R. Ha*taway, J.M. flattaway 

and Jon for audit and that his original audit report had to be a1Tt-dwi attcwi to enliesd the people. Dollar: New Low In Tokyo 	
Candidate Drops Out 	I • 1 	 • 4 TOKYO (UPI) -  The dollar dropped to a 

record Postwar low of 181 yen on the Tokyo 
foreign exchange market today, reflecting  itt  
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 Patricia Ritunan, a can Jacobs and Jack I. Sciraf I for Amin In Cairo For Talks 	didateforthes. 	 (Illation from the ballot. 

Winter Springs City Cotiucil In Thomas Graven who did not also asking the 
cowl to orde

is  

	

r 	 I the Nov. 7 municipal election, seek election; Jots H. Bennett Daniels to Mop voting 
as a 

	

CAIRO (UPI) - The semioffIcfal 	
a withdrawn, City Clerk and John Van Eeposl for the member of the council on the newspaper N Akhbar uyi President Idi Amin 	Mary Norton said today. 	Seat 3 pnt curredly held by deanngnijon. he  boa  Of Uganda will arrive In Cairo today on a 	Mr.. Reiman in a litter to Councilman John Daniels; and a cociuct of IMi,a.  

-I  Previously trnannolatced 48-hour visit. 	 Mrs. Norton several days ago JoisV.TwcaaoaMDaniels for 	
• asked that her name be with the Seat S tied. 	

• drawn. "I do not have time to 	 no Conflict claimed by the
devci 	is that Daniels has 

a In Is whether H% 

give to the job," said Mrs. 	
Also ui the ballot are two soppu1edthedssM.zataM 

 

Berman In her litter. 	quedlons. The Brat 	 es 	that rea. Daniels FallenTreeCial m , 1agflin.4wa,e 	the city should have a city deniedacuiflki,zijfs,1gon 	
Wal 	

J 

sorority In Oriondo and give manager; it will be voted icon advice ofCity  Aujrn,yThomas  much of my time to rising by all the people ci  the  citypi, Lang has tiled a conllict ofmoney forM. Jude's 1'pital In second inecenung whether the UftrM form in accordance Chief lop Agenda M.npfiIa and for local benefits. JiSacre Tiscawilla planned with Mate law. 	

I 
For now this Is all I will be able wilt 6"lopmont should be 

The Sonlord CRY emingulon 	
to do for others," abs said, deannezed may be , 	The city has received lieu 	 aditig ilet she 	 Mi, byriai4inT 	notification from Seminole 
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a talus tree limb end the 	 TheWhutarlpringsbeljotwW Dominick 8aiflon the Petition  j Year Of 00 nd held by Sort wkwmofbmswwupwke Butler was appsid.d  chief have the following candidates: the Whir Springs Develop. 	Sa" ' 	ed 	week. UEAKIR, 	 Disan use' (left), tgelag TrlC...ey R.4 
chief at 7 tonight at city n 	Oct. 5, pendIng certuticatlo5 by Ma 	Brown, William A. mini Corp.to jk, the secaM 	be placed on the bold 

BREAKIN minim Jambese, Queen, and Peggy Overt.., Rev.BrmnoP.lJuj,3)5 	the city's civil service Mmmdi 	
Mrs Scare told the city of 	 Readromner Jhr Queen. test CR eudm 	os etyIepLa,aablsg$s 005k It doss not have the 
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Share. Blade,, 17, of 31 Herne". Sanford, vhs 

automobile " COMM 
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m to the printers, 

ohm a raw Ime 	No an  111141 authwity IW with 04   
lsigel's ado was dd lam  Public Addy to police chief. 	

JIUEUO 	Palm Beach; two 0102, Henry Was crowned Sunday at Ike fInale .11k. Jamboree. 
 the car, according Is lbs commisdW according to city 	 tillward Hummel, Wed Palm Allman Held On Mim, Yells,  N, of * Beach and Ralph William mimer 	 Mrs.  J ordinance. 	

mouth, died Saturday night  Hammel, Sanford and slit WWI 
Anged voted to pay lUll (or Butler's appitatniut hack over Bern In Paterasn, N.J.. she bed ________ 	

NOtpU OF PUSUC Maims 

The city commissIon In The boards decision to turn . Seminole Memorial Hiopitat gruidthlldrss. 	

Drunk Charge 	- 	' 	.  IWL 	at1ucot muuulue  ma  at ins 

Grienho, Fssral Home I. In 
las  

 damages Is a tm (hierruhi to the rerwnlsdii was made lived in  *. Plymouth for a 	_____ 

low 	.1* P slIde Ua,ø.s. Oiagi is. ins kere at 
as No  

owned by Nocvel Aigle, 104 following a plated by Francis yo.,. charge of ______ 	
C,Nv anis$Siu,, atM toata P*5ic Neiru* fl N s. w Past Ave. Angle made the Wysalda, city equal em. 	i, is survived by two aids's, - 	 CSWIIIUI1II. $auuml. Flilide. to ffie osreew at eNoiUie a -irs .anu 

damage ddm 	
__________________ 	

Seal at C5*y Ce.nii hem, 53. SemI Flair) me Csatp ,a tree limb pleymed siflesm. Mi. Wynald. Mrs. Raymond Welamaiwu, Fvnsrul Nolkss
ROCIL MOWN GM  M 	- dinace that says  you cat " .s.. C tosat. "wales anci,ma eon cass 'lei 

	

BRADEISTOI, P'%a. (UPI) - outside, and we bee, as am 	.de" to' me Great uaie Pie. 'to 
In the city rlgMel.way left on c'osfld the fart the city euty Sanford  and  Mrs. Doris 	

air. 	lender of the now. drink outai.," Pihe Mid. '1e 	 UAotiNAisp50 

foftwwq --lass  ____ 	 ____ 	

Our 

__ 	

.00 lances at 
his autsmbjj, 	 adveetleed In-he.s for lbs 1t.i.eo, laro; se

veral nieces wvko 	 a_i, p,ns, 	 laM officer starting telling the •$TsNAy UUYuNv MS Uscsp', 
j, 	 Ib chief's pIItIsS nu* be a sod ns$suu. 	 N at W. Pivus. os eon 	

- was arrnte I.doy nl 	people logo aMde, 	A 	' 
 00 hKal "or ewes Iirt.i. a,,, 

.b 	city wostu's 	s to violation of th. city's at. 	Pms,aJ 	$an,rde, at 'sIRi, Mrhs4 	___ 	 ___ 	 ____ 

_____ 	
I'Nsl, No to at I5. 	, 	lit dis..J.111, bo4c. aM darting meisg op the 	cos sat. .e to 

check cut tree limbs hesging fidvoMiia$an.Tha(plsu th, 01 1V4"*L 	
pie cac 	 ____ 	 ci a Kirlay DavI 	rfrapp. 	
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______ 	 _______ 	 Tatat IWl*atsSUemml 	 U.,,,.. ovsrhishese.bsteld$bms ceUsforactj,er.cruIto 	
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TALLAHASSEE iUPIi - thiyls Darner called Revision I 
On the November ballot. solar cute  with a roach In It. Reuben 
Askew says to doam't like everythaiu,g In it, but the 

residents actually benelitted hun the services 
The bell haul reform provision would not 40 away with mcne 

bsl, 	ndd forte good out. 
weighs the bad. Bk. Roberts s4geds the only sate bet Is to vote 

lt 	 Judges t 	Pifereoc,toothrr mesm all 
pretrial role.,. Civil libertarians say money bell force, Pool;

.. 

Reitiui us a catchall, squpaaily conitining the Leadcon. 
people to languish 

 in jail *1ii wealthy persona charged with t1uq 
sane crime are released. truvenlal proposals 01 the sigN-pest Ccuidltutjs'u Revision  

Cunmtlon package. Cnllonut Roberts said Loapayen better hold ado theig 

But some Of the changes  have triggered such a&aIi 	prot.s 
pochettmob if Revision I is adopted and "every Toni, Dick an4 
Harry that wants to can no the  Mat, for money." He said a two from city, ceusdy and date amctals and organizatlma that the  

entire proposal Is In danger of defeat. 
yrw eqIertiTlint with waiving severugs onimuntly food that thd 
cost of defending and paying Judgments and kieutiiice was s They would grant a new condltiglonal rigid of privacy for  in.. 

dividuals, remove redrlctkoie ma cltlzins right tome date and 
esceouve the legislature realed A 

(lther dusoges lithe proposal would local lownenuents for damages, encourage Jolla to let more Pid Into  the cuiditatlon  the right to fames defendant 14 Pomona awaiting  trial out 011.11 'ItMait posting a ll%NW, bOrA 
limit cabinet Officials to two consecutive fowyear terms, let Is. 

teddy agaliot others Involved in a crime, giving hen lnunusut 
hm berat tiulichied as a result of any of his tat,,. yesrolds rum for the legislature, and make It .Me, to consolidate 

city said twuoty services. 
Obibit binding arbitration In public labor disputes 

171. package also would put open meeting and public record 
-Opun most COI11 prot'e,ding, to the public 
-'reite a separate [leertmeuut of Ilonith. law, into the conditation where they would be safe from being 

repeated by sinus future legislature without a vote Of the People 
Allow either Mmt of the legislature to meet without the cthe, 

for disciplinary purposes 
The people two the difficult choice of acceIgUug Cr rejecting all 

W changes with a singlo yes or no ,ut, 
- Mow the opening of the legislature from April to Feburari 

union the  legislature picks another date. 
To Ceirnr, who Mtscn the cabinet as agriculture  cmvnio. -,Give 

aloner, the roach Is the elghiyear limit on cabinet officials who  
the governor S Indeed of 13 days after the legislature 

adjourns to sigo or veto hik 
can held office now as long as they can  gel Thc'ted. 

Canner has served 17 you said one of is predeceosts, 	i,,, 

-Lit officials subject to inipeectmient siopend thetnielvee 
without pay while awaiting &.p4rin of criminal charges Mayo, served 37 years. 

If Revision 1 did siting else but teak up this opportunity to 
against them. 

Pitnut perwons colluded of COPItSI aims, who receive Isle build entrenched political mactiaies, It would be worthwhile, said  Taibot D'Alembert., revision coninision diair,nes He,  wants 
2040k" to  appeal directly to Us Sçresne Count 
- Automatically restore voting and oilier civil rights to per. OW cabinet abolished, but would settle for the term limit if thetons 

People reject this more dradk proposal,  contained In Revistan t 
who have served their sentences soul been released from 

parol, or prohetisu. But, Roberta, a retired Supreme ('owl justice and commission 
member, said "forcing toveriunetit officials out lust as  they get 

-Require that an election beheld every Iè years In nonctiaztet counties to detennasue elperlenced at their johe Is contrary to sound management 
practices." 

if ceurdv commisgionon should be s.Mcl.d 
from slllglsmeinber districts, cousdywid. or 

 a cvmbenatjon of  
Every citizen would be guaranteed "the right to be let  alone and 

fre, from govenmusndal IMnion Into Ida private life" sacepi as  

both, 
- 111ohi lit rwnlawyer, from serving 5 county judges In th,j future 

provided otherwise in tie üsutgutio,. 
"In this on of enemles lids, 	and 

data bank,, the need for congututbonaj acknowledgement of our 

-Change the title of data,  attorney to didrici attorney 
- ('rate a compensation commission  to set the  ukria of itatewido officials. privacy rights as Individuals should be apparent,' said Covers,,, Askew. "In  myview,  recognition oltherIgNto  be let 	,n, is  
611fil$M15 every individual equal acres to all 	publid beachet 

essential to the preserv.tlon  of our most cherished freedom," - F.*t.nd the governor's power to suspend to Indicted cabinet 
Another major change  would let  Pasons 	,,j 	, g rand Juries take along their lawyer. Criminal lawyers 

officials and the Lieutenant governor. 
- Make the Presidingofficers of the Ibis, and Senate subject t4 say It will keep prosecutors 	from 	harai.a., 	wltnesses 	into 

theinsaiv,. 	ski. ,,...a,.. 	- 	....., 	- - themselves - - - - - -' while 

retnovaj by a majority vote of legislators and eipand the 
of the legislature to discipline or sqiel meenberi for any reason 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI-Comedjan Bob 
Hope, 75, was treated for "a mild form of 
cardiac disturbance" Sunday shortly after 
taping segments of an upcoming television 
special. 

"He suffered a mild form of cardiac rhythm 
disturbance," doctors said. 'We changed the 
heart rhythm and converted It back to normal 
by massaging a blood vessel high In the neck." 

Country Singer's Funeral 

HENDERSONVILLE, Tenn, (UP!)- 
Funeral services are scheduled Tuesday 
afternoon for country music singer Mel Street, 
who died Saturday on his 45th birthday of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound at his home In 
this NashUle suburb. 

Sin ger.Ach'ess Dies 

SANTA MONICA (UP!)- Singer-actress  
Dorothy Shay, known as 'The Park Avenue 
Hillbilly" In the 194 and who recently played 
the role of Clara" In The Waltons" 
television show, died at 57. 

Her herky.jerky singing style was her trade 
mark. One of her hits was the backwoods 
ballad, "Feudin', Fightin' and Fussin." Other 
numbers  she made popular were 'Old Fud" 
and "Mountain Gal." 

NAACP: Delay 
Test Requirement 

ST, PETFJIS*L'lIGi IJPI- The flerhe NAACP called fits IS' year delay I. reuirlag poeaag, of the literacy lest era high urbesi plosa, votod to oppose eMs gas. heag legalIsatIse sad 'op,.is.d a ember ml cow  u''utIuaI re-dales proposals Sdoy I. csu,.hAe Br 
oovw _ 	: 
The wpdsww Mid the delay to waking the Itorary. 
tpossiallscore a 	 lii' hi 	school gr.uss was weesy as e..L who bees bees "esimly r11os.4"  owl, Muir..,........ 	

- I And the graip called for approval 01 risstifolios 
reuisie. aests to cad the cmlnw ,4ee 
judges, I. esad a Mat, Equal 51gW. AseMseni, sad I. 
wear, slagie, le&iaio*iu, dhitrlc I. 

a 	7 'I WUI Juvporuaze secrecy and 
Impede criminal Investigations by sifting a wttne,s', replies through a lawyer. 

The League of Clues Is condutilng an expensive media blitz againd Revision I, saying it deletes a provision of present law which requires a cowdy to get the approval ofa city before taking over Its services. 
But Askew called this one of the good provisions of the proposal, 

"decreasing usmeeesaary duplication and proliferation of local 
go,ervvneni by making It easier to transfer lwrtions from government to govenunord." 

He noted It also would prohibit counties from taling city residents for couaity sttvlces unless they could demonstrate those 

Most Principals Confident 

After Accred'itors' Visit 

lI 
. 	

. 

'iZ 
AND AWAY THEY GO 

Heady to jump on their broom and take off for 
the IdylIwilde Elementary PTA Halloween 
Carnival are witch Christy Lyle, a second 
grader and her ghostly sister. Lesley, a fourth 
grader. The carnival will be open from 17:35.5 
Saturday, A costume parade will begin at I 
P.m. with the winners In two age groups. 

Round-Clock Newspaper Talks I 
NEW YORK UP!)- Negotiators for the  New York Times, Daily News and the striking 

Pressman's union are preparing for roimdthw 
clock negotiations in an effort to convert an 
agreement-in-principle into a contract set• 
tlement. 

Saudi King, Carter To Talk 

CLEVELAND (UPI )- Arabia's King 
KhalId, recuperating from heart surgery, will 
check out of the Cleveland Clinic ahead of 
schedule and will lunch with President Carter 
M the White Hot.. on Friday. The Saudi 
Embassy said Carter was expected to ask 
KhalId to support the Egyjdian.IsraeII peace 
treaty negotiations. 

Amtrak Cuts Denounced 
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CHICAGO (UPI I- A government program 
to eliminate several Amtrak train routes, 
Including the Floridian, has bse denounced 
by the National Association of Railroad 
Passengers. Calling the U. S. Departmejt 01 
TPaivportaticn's plan "a recipe for titalat.,'," 
association President (ren Beaty said the 
railroad consumer potç has drawn up 
several counter-proposals, (as of which 
mandats direct passenger service from 
Chicago to bother Atlanta and I Mom.., 
Iowa. 

Memphis Teachers Beck 

Was dm1 Mg Fii'it - 

	IL In 

MEMPHIS, Tom. (UPI) - Tsachsgs 
returned to th. city's III sdmols today ails, 
negotiators working with federal mediators 
Sunday aiji reached a tentative amsud 
to end a two-week strike. 

By LEONARD kEANSLJOK? 
IleraldStan Writer 

Principals at 	four 	of 	five 
Seminole County schools visited 
last 	week 	by 	the 	Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools accreditatIon  team are 
confident their schools will now - 

get the 	acceeditatis, 	they 
missed last year. 

.f The one ezcqtlon Is Lake - 

Brantley High School where "at 
this Ulm they saw they wguld 
not be able to acueditate us," 
said Principal Darwin Booth. 

Like IM year, the main 
 problem with Lake Brantley 

was not having siongh btsty  
boots to Inset the required 10 
books per Melent. 

$Sthe added thattheschool .1 
has darted a boot delve to 
relieve the problem aid "we'll 
come back nest year and op. 
Ply." 

However, the other high 
schools - Lyman, ('rewna, 
Lake Howell and Seminole 

- 

- 

appear to have corrected the 
main 	problems 	the 

ssero 	.w w iaeme uissar, 
The Acer, Mali.. team: Dr. Herman Fiick, Sister Julia Sofliesu ac- 

sccvediton tam cited 	' wilt (left), Matthew Eitaras. 
seated): ( 	Ms 

Yew. 
"They appeared to be Is. 

the tam spuit abed 15 minutes 
at his school. 

Henley noted that I. reach the  (towns 111gb School principal 
pIssed with the cerractise we 
made," 	Lyman 

LAs Lake Brantley, Lyman 
requirement 	his 	school 	has 
spent about $14,* on boots is 

EdwardBlachahs.reu4" all 
Indicdauis we have Is they principal  

Carton Iluiley said In noting 
was faulted for net having  
4 104101 library b.eka. 

addi
tion to those ulmitad by believed we had corrected lii. 

dtlsen& deficiencies that were hive lad -_

-a. 
 

Similar 	Vmlanwaees. )'W. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Pressed 	by 	Lake 	Howell 

Evans.  
_____ 

4WW in  

We feel In good ships from Soith.us 	Association 	of 
All 	hidkstis0 	we 	received ('alleges stud Schools 	SACS,, 

 to. ,,, IIl,saeo, A wom. OatAeul from the tisu," Evate said. 
On (Me problem which was cited 

'WY belle,, such designation  
center uit,uu 	chanc,e 4046165111100111 ocToanu IL ,,,s isi year at Lab. Iheuil was los Vote's. from acrnshjed 1w, $ SHill 

Cirmimi HatlliSH that one teacher was  nil ______ # wheolt Suceflmsna., 
II. C 155 Cai,s Cairn ISSChMg in the field they WIlliam Layer, 	however, slid 
5 Mum P'mi 

ass,, juiuueL. ciftifled lot. the mbv1l allegi-snirar, 
0600006000  4  PV~ 
Mamma Iaton nsms. , h ats v

A"114 L Oliver 

____ 

"We tormorted 	puMiam tMiMg pespras is  mere vital 
&M  tin ace- iiti. of tin 'Hi 

MuPs II Cater, Oiler, uNionS Tpls, 
OWN"o 

p  riity quick ad I 	very 
be amid. Curie 	OiNe'w 

DelmI 
set 

a%@"*  sau. Dmy 
susaew - .f I 	Icheof pr*GEE"" )uwos. 

A. 	s Maw.,. 	osv 	,, Oon, Oiussa. 
cipsi ties l.ynslde ail.d, 

110006111111466 • belift"s 
c,i  L. 	OiImI 
IN 	5 Male, 'Ihey trued Is  be very in. 

plow with whol we lod P'WA- toter 
a 	sel I. Carlo 

ta.. C..uuai,, Satso 

TSHo.i 	., L. 8". Lao Means 
C~ L. sam.. i_j__j The 	

-. g 0
mawe 
,511 kiN 

v-u's ancusuans 14111111111 411"    vs 
toSiriM.o.ee  
Navy N Adihiss, AHe 

Jeans C- A11001 01 
cisHi 	SHIm 

h51m1, spans by ) 
e Met ad lbs  slow 

Clue I. 	Cogger  site as LWS Cqft* km W to UL 1% 5ijs, 	Demme'etc. 
___ B. Lowy husk W 	ii. 

A simm, hate sup 
oftew N tars,, hIlwes.,i I. 

Fraiths scr s.,., i.,,,,w. I. the principal. 

US lucas C5SPS$b$5s 

your gas Co. __ IL_UI 
I05t  Now YmlApiri 	SWOuutesgo 
13614111111 	 3XW33 
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Soviets Opt 
For Nuclear 

An intriguing dispatch from Moscow says the 
t8slans are planning to heat homes with steam 
um nuclear reactors In plants located relatively 

Close to their cities. 

Their technologists say they have found an 
engineering solution" to what is considered the 

greatest potential danger In nuclear plants - a 
loisofcoolant accident and reactor meltdown with a disastrous release of radioactive material Into 
the atmosphere. 

Further, the Russian see no problem In 
disposing of radioactive waste from their growing 
number of nuclear power plants and the 
steamheatlng plants soon to be built. 

They will concentrate It Into a glau•llke 
substance and bury It In salt deposits or abandoned 
coal mines in remoteareas. 

Considering the endless debate here about 
nuclear safety, this makes us wonder. Do the 
Russians know something that we don't? Or have they Just decided to live dangerously? 

Probably the answer lies somewhere In bet-
ween. The fact that the new nuclear steam plants 
Will not have the heavy concrete containment 
domes characteristic of our own nuclear plants 
does suggest a technological Innovation. 

As for safety, Soviet standards are presumed 
to be lower than ours. 

U.S. astronauts, for Instance, have hinted they 
uld not like to risk their necks in a spacecraft as 

primitive as the Soviets Soyiu. 
What the latest development In the Soviet 

nuclear program does tell us is that the Russians 
have looked at the risks In harnessing nuclear 
energy, and concluded to move ahead with it at a faster pace than most countries in the West. 

And the news comes at a time when the 
argument over safety of nuclear plants In the 
United States may take a new turn. 

An independent panel of scientists has Just 
completed a reassessment of the "Rasmussen Report," a study completed in 1974 under Dr. 
Norman C. Rasmussen which sought to calculate 
the chances of a nuclear accident with highly fatal * 	.. 	•. • .9alisequedM" I-, 

 The reports conclusion that the odds against it 
are astronomical has been the basis (ordefending 
the nuclear option through many recent bat*lu. 
... The reaueumetg which began 13 months ago imder Dr. Harold W. Lewis of (JC - Santa Barbara supports many aspects of the Rasmussen Report, 
but finds fault with others. 

The anti-nuclear lobby is sure to seize on it. 
Among other things, It questions the way the Rasmussen Report applies the laws of probability tO,reath its comforting conclusions. According to 

the Lewis team, the possibility of error In these 
calculations has been "greatly understated." 

Physicists, mathematicians and others with 
nuclear expertise will now debate whether the 
Lewis study calls for any change In nuclear policy. 

We are Impressed, however, with the com• 
mthtsof Dr. Lewis. He says nothing has turned up 
to change his own conviction that nuclear power is here to stay. 

Power•plant safety, he says, is the 'least 
worrisome" of the issues, 

: What should concern us more, in his view. is 
tj need to control International proliferation of 
*lear materials that could be used to make Vbe, 	the tardiness in setting up a system for 

i naZ disposal of nuclear waste in the United 

S 

SPORTS 
£vesele Nerap, Sanfecd. Ft. 	flianhjy, Oct. 23, 1075-IA 

I P0 Warner League Teams Post V,Dct I 	P 	 I ; 	 oriesl 

The closs aba,t Mike Morgan, 27, of IM Fare 
Drive, had with tragedy led week atwo his Coma 

twtng knocked xtcvngdota. The car wed straight 
when the read toned and my friend 	I 

hoopital?" I asked. 

" eikii'd comments 01 "GOd wait right Uwe and 
and ended up 

perthed on a deep PIIIMe weed between two 
Is there anybody Mst?" the old gentleman 

wQiàL 

Around 
"Somebody up there 	mot 	like 	Pint" 	from 
bystanders. 

trees. 
When I came to, I luwnee5ately 

"No, 	y 	never 	tat We jed word t o ga 

To 	mangled moss that was once an 
striLaiw 11rdrillft from the roof 	the CItest.r, of 

realized 
11111111*01ing was differeak when i noticed a tree 

there and get checked out." Ireplisi. 
*'Well, weft 0 Pm. nobody Is heel, we've got 

KM home, 1$ Par Place, Indeed makes one 
sowing out of the engine. The tree was actnofly in 
fronto( the engine, but the engine And ftw4 grill had 

some Ice cream Ut ow geocefles, well jed take It 
home so I wan't meft," the driver add an he Pulled , wonder about the fort 	of some. 

As a reporter of many years, I have no 
my 

been moved slightly. away. 

F-1-741, time of misery and miracle connected with ge.  m. psreg 	In MY car was duped over the My friend John was most cad at the divers 
Is ell cideeds Such Is grid for the journalistic rnllJ. front d I 

	
hepele 	 the

harming 
priorities and ft was all Iceuld do to keep Mm from 

I have also elperienced a little miracle of my wtndalleld. the old man when he returned a few 
own. "My God, Jofor, I've killed you!" I ezclaliewd. mimstes later to tam 0 to the  hospital. 

Once in my native Miomerl, a friend and I "Wh' You have?" Joho replied as he came to... A h 	way 	oin 	told me several days 

slippedmst o, 	,igte to secure a genuine operating A few minutes passed before Joist and I were later that a tree that keg my door planed shut also 
WO what world we were In. kept my car from rotting over and over down the 

Th. Clock 
dill we Intended to place anonymously in the 

of one ci our high school teachers. The c
fellow 
SOM arofhe 	foretold the Corning of 

not be here to write the column.
laen'oom hill. n it 	hat' been for the tree, I prehuM 

AM had been used by an old m000nshiw who was motorist. 
my M AX Eaanp re 	the tIlde 

As lark would have it, we had to travel an old 
While on the topic 0(acddeeda, let me medkcn 

that tickets for a hetsflt concert to aid Belinda 
gravel road I had been down ore before and did not 
remember well. 

"I'm sorry to stop YOU. but my friend and I have 
Wilson, seriously Injured be an ado accident led 
Mud', we on sale now at Guy's Hose of Bor'.B.Q, 

Thereaullwasthetwhen thepsweirm  
jiat leads wreck," said land h ew their aflentjon to 
what had once been a INS Plymouth Valiant. 

2101 French Ave.; Hannah's Music Center, 210 East 
First and The Ark in the Sanford Plus. ended, I Pit the tribes and flulhailed, bumping my 

head on a email metal strip above the door and 
They agreed that it was indeed a wreck 
"b' You 1MM YOU could 	lift 

The The benefIt will be Nov. It at Golden Like. 
i 	a 	to the are It 

aldft 	- ,*a 

Marvin Bugle,, Sieve Memory and Jeffrey 5db 
scored the tonctujowne Saturday as the Led Seminole 
Silver Lions posted a 32.15 victory over Earn Side Boys 
(hub In Pop Wane, le.gue hesvywolØg hutboll action. 

The West Seminole Cobeas dropped a 314 heyeelght verdict to the Atlanta Red Devils '4'-°, a DAM Smith to 
Willis Perry 11) pass. 

On Middiewelgig play, AtIaMs Muse Devils trimmed the Milvee Spertaror, 32-13, despite a pair of TI) jaurds by 

Daved Jacobi; Nortlr4de defeated the Tongue Iugers, 14-1, deepte a TT) pass from Joist [.eorxi to Jamie Chtatant; 
South Seenlide Hurricanes upended Jackson HeIghts, 40 
0, as Lamar Smith had a TO and Jim Bradley, Ralph 
McCall and Todd Marriott added one each; and the 
Tuorkawlila Warriors blanked the Sanford Indians, $4. 

In Welterweight play, Atlanta Red Devils stopped the 
Sough Seminole Hurricanes, 504; Milwee Spartans 
blanked Tuibawilja Warriors, 14-0; and the Teague Tigers 

socked 4 to the Sanford Ineham, 104 
tAgMwetgt* play found Todawilla edag a TI) am by 

Vic tleSa,*ls for all win over the Milwee Hans; Tgse 
Falcon Scratching 4 a 77.13 win over the Jadm  
Heights Botrala as Griff VaiiJ.i,, UI scered twice fir the 
winners and Scott thederu...J and Darryl ReWord an 
esd', while Terry Commons and John Lacklhe scored hr 
the losers; South Seminole Cardinals and two TI) rem by 
Hobby lee, and one by Paul Wood for a314 win over the 

Tarlfla Cowboys; and the Teqeas Redskins got TI) 
ruts by Dam Meev and Steve Enenoror, plus scorug 
pase. from Mutt Marvel to Scott Utive and Linmone for a 
344 VII over the Teaguse Jets. 

Abs In Lightweight play. MU.,, Packers heWed 
Tengs Staler, to. ocoralem dueL 

Bantamweight action saw Forest (y Oilers shock Red 
Bug Remrba.be, 134; And Mowee Cavtmys billie S.he 
Point Bengala to, scotsieso tie. 

.0 	
Sports 

% 	
_j .4 Parade 
_` 

By MILT*re rndHslrn 

:j The Lewis study may cast anew light on the 
llik-twtOrl that go with nuclear energy, but It does 
* affect another risk - that fossil fuels will rim 

ore there are reliable energy, sources to take 

TheTusslane believe their nuclear steam plants 
*10 achieve a 30 percent reduction In the con-
umtlon of oil, gas and coal to heat homes and 

E~~=
eir fuelinventory, 
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VIEWPOINT 
Ring- f. 	_ 	 The Mass 

__ Transit Around- 	
__ __ 

Dream The Ethics 	CtO 	 ___ 

wI.n  py By WflAJAM rrrir 

	

WASHINGTON (NE1t) - A handful of 	 WO ,.. 

dieharda In 	I 

	

I 	

In the 1100's San Francisco columnist Arthur 
tittered by new IlmltstIme on the Amount of 

	 a 

	

-. allowed to Sam each 	. Advocating free main troreaL 
Caylor devoted. cup of lgij a year to 

Now the Idea Is beginning to reach reality.yew, already are talking stored ways to evade 

	

I 	 with help from Uncle Sam. the law.  
In Denver, folks are riding the &j downtown 

While 	 free,thankjto$3.4mjfljou from the 	Urban ceed&v govenwn 	ethes 
_____ 	____ 	 I 	MassTransportation Administration. Starting In letttLfrde led montk, the Hose rcerwtabrdry 	 ___ 

rejected (by a vote of 50041) an effort to delete 	 _____ ______ 
_____ 	 ______ 	 January, the s 	.lfl be trio in Treedon, N.J., 

which has $150,000 from UI4TA. A .nafl' city, from the bill the previously ajo.,d ceiling on 	 _____ 

repeesedativog' nooeadon.3 income.  Amherst, Mass., darted It a couple of years ago 
As a rt, hose members' outside eomsd 

	

______ 	 with UMTA money. 
Incom, will he Ilinited, begtsmltg nod year, to 15  ___ 	

Many other transit systems offer some fare. 

percent of their $37,500 cor%graelcnal salary or 	 *41 11 	 free service, and usually UM'TA picks up pail of 
$550 amuslly.   the coal. r-9- 	: boa travel is free in the 

Ala., Dayto businsas districts Of Birmingham, 	n, 

	

"We have not tree elided congressmen to   
 	

011110, Fort Worth, Tam., Norfolk, V.., Man. use our titles for ow benefit," says Rep. Newton 7 
I- Stow&- R-Md- "nor 90 2114nd Our time on

_______ 	

chester, N.H. and Roche", N.Y. 1' - 	

OMeago, mdi, and Independence, No.. rat M 

 
matters of personal gain." Portland, 	Commerce, Calif., East 

	

But the ceding Is applicable only to salaries, 	 tfrtJ7 free bus system__________________________________________________ 

Interest, dividend., rental payments and other 	 Art Caylor, dead nearly 15 years, would be ____ 

fees and other forms of earned Income - not 
	

United States were supposed to pay their own 

types of unearned Income. 	 gratified. 
Transit systems in the pod-World War It Some disgruntled congressmen are 

discussing, both privately and publicly, the 	 I 

They had to make a 

"i 	 way. With the elceidlon cia few large cities they 

	

_____ 	 ___________________________________________________ 

were privately operated. 
possibility of circumventing the law by taking 	 -. 
advantage of that etvtptbo,e. 

do't am It that way. He thought mass Owing the floor debate on the new law, Rep. 
SCIENCE WORLD 	

Caylor di
us or streetcar, - was a M.G. (Gera) Snyder, H-Ky., bluntly told Ma 	 transit - subway, b 

col 	 public sofllcebke Police crflredepsrtments.He luguss of Ms plam , "1 am going to farm two 	
thougtd ft was the job of local, Mat, and tsdsraJ 

	

to 	ed suet.., with tar. be the piuldaig, and I am not going to have any 

	

__ 	 Nuts N' Bolts Approach 	. 	of 
payer's money. earned income freon those corporations." 

Uk* m 	other opponents of the new 	 PAW A. Dierks. 	
of BALTIMORE (UPI) - Orthopedic surgeons at 	Joints above and below the fracture can freely 	suOr outlins 	the facts in the Ihn1ti4j*., Snyder II quite wealthy. "I 40 not Joists Hopkins Hospital have taken a "nuts and move because the boine is beld intact by the doci current "Transit Journal," a quarterly play golf," he says. "My hobby Is going out tnit(' a'osde to mending serious fractures, frame, Brooker said. 	 by the American Public Transit podding real estate ad membig VOad 	

-'  replacIng sticky, wet plaster cads with sizlncb, 	"If you break the bone In the lower leg, the 
That "messing around" In 	-1 market 

wrew4ike 
market a little ML" 	

pins and steel skeleton frames. 	tibia, for example, then you can .sii'i that 	"UptOthe lord decade," he sayt, "the urban 
last Year produced almost $10,300 for Snyder, 	Dr. Andrew P. Brooker, a 31'yearold assistant bone and leave both the ankle and knee free," be mass transit Industry had been a profitable, 
while "peddling real estate" was worth 	professor Oforthoperlic surgery, said Johns said. 	 private entwprtae operation. Fare-box revenues 

$31,400 In outside income. 

	

	
another hopkins and the Shock Trauma Unit of 	lie said the external fixator Is "mod useful In were suifficlent to cover ad only the cost of Both figures were University Hospital In Baltimore are the only patients with open fractures or in people who 091f1t10fl5 but also capital UnpUuwdnent funds higher then his salary as a legislator. 

Rep. Gene Taylor, H-Mo., bragged doingthe two medical centers on the East Coast using the have had difficulty healing or whose open and  return on the owners' lnvadmanL 
floor debate: "Cl cow 	I can clrrtsnvert it new procedure widely. 	 fracture has become Infected." 	 All that has changed because 	was, In- se, 
(the limitation). I can play the hull 	

Brno 	said the "external flzator" device 	Casts are still used to set simple fractures,, cream And Inflation, rapidly rising operating 
game. lean fool my people. I can take di and pea 

,-__ graj,y4 steel puts, connected by a skeleton. Brooker said. 	 coda, decreased ridership and revenues, cuts In 
I can buy my building out of my ('rpor vidends. 

	, steel frame, to 	s,flo fractures, 	He said the plies push through the skirt Into the service. Micn and 
rust it beck." 	 A similar device was used In World War II, bed bone above and below the tweak and are 	Result: many - indeed, mod - transit  

But, Taylor 9"y added. 'Ihat Is 	it was not well received because it "waan't as nected on a steel frame. 	 have tree bought by local or regional That Is ad fair to my c*uents." ad rigid. vrsIj, as stable, or as was well engineered," 	"The only lu ng that touches the patient Is the 	 New transit agencies consolidated It's ad as the new device, he said. 	 pen.," he said, 	 raiding systems of metropolitan use into aageisirg that the angel and the devil inside 	He said the puts resemble dralgtd pins with 	"By cormecting the rigid frame together above single, coordinated regional systems that Taylor are 	over the laos because he grooves that are half the thickness Of a pencil, and below the fracture, you can then not only ususily were given taxing power to seçplemed iim has ruidder.hie adside heseu. Interests, to as long. 	 rigidly hold the bores together, but you can also fX revenues. The cvngr-- be. more than $1,500 In' 	"it's like screwing somebody, together," he coenpre.s them together, which we 1MM aide in 	City, date and federal officials now see mesa veded in a Ford duaheihip the lad year paid said. "Orthopedics Is basically nests and bolts bone healing. ttiad U I Public utility Missiles to both Mm sad Ms wife. An affiliated Anymore and we sea lot of plates and screws to 	"You can go beck later and If things aren't 	Deficits continue to Increase. AFFA says the 
adio 
buwasce agency sello credit life heurance to (Is fradir&' 

buyers. 	 rigid you can loosen things up or realign them," combined loss of the nation's transit systems Broo&e, said the new device enables dodws to Brooker said. 	 was $411 million In 1371; by 10Th it was $1.7 billion Earlier 1)40 year. Rep. C*As G. Pike, D'N.Y.,. do many things to. tweak that cewt be don, if 	He said the procedure has proven sirceiofuJ and rising. warsad the "hen are ses 	loopholes" in the the pitied Is wowing a cad. 	 with burn patients because the fract n can be 	The free-far, elpeibmenta are the Up of the new Alike codetoaUsu,em1cittuIng 	"1 the bow breeks through the ibln,yhave otabilisiod while dreesbigs are being done or if iceberg. tlMTAhudy$3.2blflcivay to cation with " 	SSI: 	 te take cwe0(theopenwad_yog 	they are under surgery. add" bun systems And th, big capgn,j 

	

who cedrellaidninew can the dressing or damn the wound, at  a pitied is 	"You can dabdise them without bugthe 	rail tradL ft alre.dy bus c-'wninei oftrce their salon.., which we deemed burned you can put on skin grafts, all of which alignment of the legs or Arms." Brooks, said. 	hr Atlada's subway. MN million tot enuthecol. sad tot..., their dividads, which you ami do sadly with $ ad," he said. 	"The advantage of this eztereaJ device Is you Detroit's subway, 000 million for Billklmors,2 are downed ethical. Lawyers can be 'beg out' 	"You might have to cut a Mg hole in the cad don't have to pa 	 open up the tiasue let by t 	 order to subway, 075 million for Miami's elevated rapid hen 	itaens liutead of .aralg mousy." 	which riMs the stability of the tractor',." 	stabilize the bone." 	 transit. JACK ANDERSON 

From Slaying Castro To Kennedy ? 
WA50UNQTUI - Prom the grave, the in the esme tactica," Morgan r.ceed.4 to the more then seven years ago. We were Ii. while others, ambushed Mm from clone, range.. %ur who .cru$sd the CIA ft" to kill M. "Cedio thereafl employed teems of vedigMing Ms role in the CIA plot to 	-Mst,who w 	 When Dewald was picked up, Ronelli eogg.dd, Cube. Premier 	 u he cried ad the inividols 	ere dispatched to the United Cadre. 	

the us, ...rU conapiraiws (sued he would the pld b.chfl1ud .ple' Pradad John F. Stat.. for the arpea. ci_Ming Praddued 	The CIA ame officer, William Harvey, 1.1dm
Ro cnKk  g 	srmm the might lad that sulk had been the hero 01 the abortive to them. The would have twougista massive U.S Police believe the late Jet& Raesth was 	Morgon -p1-d to the FBI that Ms clients adventure. Harvey tribe his oath 01 ssa,,7 crac4ewn en the Mafia. ribbed ad, oftuffi6dylia, to heap 1dm from had pleded informants "in key pads.,, clone to berase he thought it migig help ILaLI, who 

tahklig. But WhIWM to his eascutlosre, be he 	 ___ was In trouble with the law. The CIA agent he 	$0 Jack Rahy was ordsrs4 to elti'eatg 
airedj told the Mantling We I. his atoms7, Isrod, add Merge., tram "fsedtacb" from nothing but praise for Roaelll's den& 	Orwalil, malft it appear us a act of reprieui Uuurd P. Merge.,. torso., FBI alkillo who 	 In the drided of corfMoam, RaeelIl '"aM so"a, dIN ed's killer. All lad this Is ho, PS an the flIe.Mare* 50, W. 	Mud the FBI rapist: iwgss 1wter adlimsdUmthe led di, sin --- 

woolft 
We hove Itsieda con fideadd FBI repsul donalL4 bem one died, 'ban hewMg the I1le45 1PI. Cadre We prutectad 	There Is se grad, of aw., to flappersMor's 'miie 	 B1 of a---- 	go the 

see ceuifidence, so he canite to trod us We ware the Ramill's vol.., NO also MIMM We dory dasyllsat pl. ilags, he did ad iumia 	 only nsvemsa he weeld talk to, 	 on he wn heled behind dead dNrs 01 the Wormed Is ON flI. Mm he he new in No eye. ad kes his 	in 11u...L 	'YibIll cr$kalli trim aUTh d Mafia SWAM helMN 

hc Is -ged 'l 

	

hohit, Remit taM sthee heir dery thed he 	The traacrl,t 	op tet." We 
a
YANK

choawlal.1 Is m Mm the a$0 	free. di m."' 	
had outheed to Ms atermy, lii egm-d Mm am report, ha,oi, she Mmai mid morel, 

	

bb 	
HorMN 

he F 
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Steelers Unbeaten After Day Of Upsets 
By Vied Press hilerusitseal mysteriously umpi left arm 

- passes giving deMand's perm- 	Two secsed'year running red, 

hapless St Louts its etgtCt 
The eighth weet 	11* CI' to dna 77.7 lose on the Raiders, nlal All-Pro quarterback a backs dominated key Eaten 	Mlam's Bob Cr..., in 140 straight he.. paneled 1071 NFL season - its arid the Baltimore Colts held diggerug total of 10 utercep- Divtsu 	Mob ore- 	start after being sidelined Cht I?, Br. I 

tie. mld.point - peeved a Denver without a touchdown on tions halfway through the feruw. 	 with a prewe knee Injury, 	Reserve Arnold Morgado 
mirror Image of what has gone route to a 74 victory over the 	9iern 	Smith's two 	Horace tvoty's secorul toerfe- 	lded 32nj.nj 	y. 	rushed for 74 yu'th and two before: dunning upeets, dlr 	Broncos. The twin losses keep shci'j TO runs aeon David SUns' dome ci the game, a 23-yard and two touchdowns, but tosheens to lift Rave. City ring battles between playoff dekisivi and Denver atop the eighth touchdown ci thee At scamper wIth 3:10 to play, led couioe't on',m, a pemafit. 	to a surprising win ever 
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conches Is that they perpetually mask their misery behind. 	
cty Monday rIgid when cvowi of Nil, teams wtide flaros boded Jun 7'gp 	made 'ewe with his mouth tourhoowne, two to Ahmed m ions to Jimmy Robinson 

facade and tight Little ernile, and In that re.ct, Bud WIlkinson Is 
they host Hotalort, became the have blasted officials this 	game.win, 	?7'yard rather then Is feel, 	Hashed, In leading Mhivwssta sat set up Na own 3-ywil 

doing jed fine. 	
NFL's only unbeaten team season, 	 field goal attempt in the final 	Tony Owutt, to yew's to a mactel win over (leim scoring rim with a 4yar4 flu. 

He looks fine also. That's more then you am s. far lila bail Sunday 
when liv New (leans 	The Saints won on a 14-yard eight seconds to highlight NYC Rookie of the Year. Bay. 4-3. 	 filcher pass to spark the New 
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about Bud Wilkinson. 	
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For Kids Only: 
Come To A Gala 
Costume Party 
T?*t old uylng frwn well. 

whatever his nameta, that 
"all's quiet on the  wegeri MARSHA 
trot". is true , week of my 	NAIT 
COIVI. 

VFWpad or,  and Ladies Cacrrsp.sd 
Auxiliary wtfl be  hoding two 
events on Oct. 11  The first 

is for children oily. 

Area Engagements 
Ernest Nader 

Miss Nader Is a 1173 graduate  of Seminole High School. 
She U a member of Phi Eta Sigma and Alpha Lambda 
Datta Honor Sorlettia  at the Unlnnity of florid. where 
Shie Is  enrolled ui the College of Nursing. 

Her fiance, who was horn in Aw'or. Ccl., Is the graniin 
of Mr. and Mrs Irwin Coletnere of Denvir. Cot., and the 
Late Mr.  and Mrs Edward G Clisol 

lie Isa 1174 graduate of Terry Parker High School, 
JJacksonville. He was graduated from the tJnlvmdy of 
Florida In Atnt, 117*, with a 5.3. 'Wree Is systems 
engineering, and was a member of Tau Kappa Epualon He 
is employed as a systems engineer by the Boeing Corp. 
Statue. Wash. 

The 11,04111,041will be an event of Dec. to, at 7:20pm., at 
Lutheran Qdi 01 ui11w Redeemer, Sor4. 

Beginning atIpm  until 3pm,,  
area ditidien will be guests at a 

Hickok 	$traIbtsbool,r, 	in 

Halloween Party at the PON 
home on SR427. 

Why 	root 	show 	off 	your  
andities at a turkey shoiL The  This gala d!alt will be aevent 

radian, 	putty, 	with 	prizes 
sponsored by VFW Pod 

*uxiiiary, wiij 

— 

p 

awvded for the bed bay and 
bed giti codignit onthe Pad 

take place Oct. n In Wit o(the 
agenda will be games, hobbing home onSRC7 and will 

begin at I pin. and conlMum  
for apes and other iptises. until 3 P.M. As putt 01 the pod Safety 
Program, mesnbers will again You may either being your 
be holding the -Light a Quid 

gunone furnished by  

and-or 	Bike" 	program. 
Reflective tan, will ho applied 

,and the distance has not 
MRS. JAMES KEITH OWEJS 

to Yourchild's costume 10 he be, n decided. 
All donation  will allow you  to will be more visThle to drivers vow' on tIallowem evening aim at each 	ooting  

line A $5 foodcertificate. which Sheri Shubert, Also, bring tricycles and 
bicycles 	O that this Sal can be used toward the put. 

chase of a turkey, 	will 	be safety tape can be applied to 
them also. awarded for each liii.. 

Don't forget an afternoon of 
fun for your ctuldiui at post 

Shoat. come on out and try 
 

The Logwood ToTo" au James K. Owens 7 and t 	J7 an will 	be traveling to Sanibel 
012*.. Wand an Oct. 	and toThere 

11w children will have the 
afttffwm Of the Mth. *title the 
adults 	will 	have 	the  

will 	be 	a 	sjhtie'euig 	tow 
ewwte. and a -mystery',  stop 
an the returntrip. Exchange Vows evening. Slmung at 7 pin. There are dill same seats 

until 7, 'big kids" are uwIted to available.  U  you would bke to 
a Halloween party. to on this "adventure." please Sheri Lyon  Shubert and James Keith Owens were married Oit 

Hungarian doffed cabbage is contact either Mrs. Roth Layo 20, at the Rolling Hills Coinry Qub, Altamoid, Springs at 7 p.m. the bill of fare, with dancing at 	331-0120; 	or, 	Jane  Elder John M. Bowen performed the 	candielighe, double ring 
following the thimer. A donation C1idolther at $3I.1t CTI 
of $2 per per person Ii being asked.TheIrip l 	to Sanibel Island is The bride U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shubert of 

Open to arm senior citimu. tAx%gwOoiI 	 an 01 The bridegroom Is the 	Mrs Clots Owens of 
Are there any prectjve Call now, It pro promises to be a C.auetberry, and T.D. Owens of Longwood. 

'- , h. 	... - 	-• Anni. 	(ifrI.. 	. 	witi 	nit ,.s s Given '-. w, 	P-118. uw owe min for 	S 

belliahing the sleeves, bodice and modified full skirt. 
a formal white gown with rmn 	 motes en 

	Unmarried' BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 	Unhappy  O  She carried  Is cascade of white rs. blue ewtatloew and baby's bfodk Mr- and MrL Larry Mamie of Pon Charlotte (the former  Ur 	Sandra  Jean Sildids AW  
I .-'i'......_. Witter of Sanford i asmoance the bath 0(  their first child, Joahoa 

4 W& as  maid 
01 	No Decent  F 	Oil t' Tn e rè Richard, on Oct- 13,  who weighed I tbs., 3 ozs, 	 wore a sky blue gown arid carried a bouquet of blue daisies, whit, 

Grandparents are Richard and Delores WIJber of Sanford, and carnations and baby's breath. 
the great ej 	Is Genevieve GrvieU of 	 Tummy Jane Shubect, sister 01 the bride, and Sandra Lee 	Ill ABIGAIL VAN B*JPL'4 

Thomas were the 	Their blue gowns and flower, 
were similar to the honor' 	 DEAR ABBY, I jtat read 

your answer to RENG.. widow, Mr. and Mrs. David King of Winter Park 	f 	 Jack Shubert Jr., brother of the bride, served the  bridegroom as 44, with isv nice children, a McDaniel 01 Sanford 	the 	of 	 bed man. IJthers were Kevin McCarty and tkug Alford 	lovely home, no clelds and a Thomas Qu'utoplier, who weighed in at 711*., 12 Os., on Oct. It. at 	The rece$lon was held at the country dub after the ceremony 	steady Income, ho wonder, Detando Regional Medical Cadet, 	 Following a wedding trip to North Carolina, the newlyweds jj 	wfi.r, all the decent men are. Mat,r 	grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. T. F. McDaniel of 	UwiZ 	in 	11w titi. 	at 	Ali she meets are men who Sanford- Paternal grandparents are SIrs, Leger King of Con*nstion Co. Inc., Altamonte Scnng,, and the 	yin . 	ard to rtlt h.e Iiit h.'4 Vn.. 

bridesmaids.  E)IAfr'At.Ct)HofJç 	Viz two weeks ai the klit, 
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Dr,Mt DEAr A1A'OHOUc wouitin't see bow he was living 
Have yin reseIderrd Up 	I highly dtsagy,, with your 
rending? U ant, that might be jjç1, Abby I am 12 and my 
yuar .1.11... Viii dust say tri*Pwr si thur parents are 
where you live. Pins., untie kurrvr.J, and we visit my 
again and let we ka.w. Pertaps father every summer for a 
I can put you is hick with as ,nu,gh The fact that he lives 
A.A member she share, yin, with a Lady has not corrupted 

e,ue, itn., an, in, laz, Mt. King. 	 vice president of Ssnco Inc., Longwood 	- 	-- 	aa.urect 	there were 	 problem and has a better i She happens to aa very 
divorces. s.luttes 	 nice woman We would feel plenty of decent men ott there fare better. 	 DEAR ABBY. A mat signed much worse it we weren't able somewhere. Nowhere did you 	J INCIUCAGO 	Me in Malibu' wrot, that he  to visit our father at all Iii Joan Jacoby, Earl Elder Jr. 	 _ 

mention how lucky die was to IW,AR 3: llaMa, I Sever was divorced and had two tatter having a woman arwkI 
have had one man, two nice realised hew luety that 44.y.sr- children, sand ii He said his the house than to have duldren, • lovely home, no old widow wa. ustli yes 119111111  castle refused to let their V erwit one cone in ever)' two debts and a steady income 	t Thai rei.do me SI the children visit him for two weeks lays 
wgPmg sorting, probably, mu who re.p-d becam. in the sowner because he had a 	ME IN SCARSDALE I'm 4$, hav, never had. he had as shies - 	he met a liveth Lady friend-You told him i1S My father made me flte Married In Home Ceremony husband, will never have mu ski had an feet 	to tell his lady friend to list lost this, I'm and have sççvxt.d DEAR ABBY: I hope you can 

Jam 	 myself for 23 years. I'm help Me. hmnanakoj,o1jc,Iam Elitaboth Jacoby and sleeves with button adorning home. 	 Jackeonvllje, where the bride Is itnargftng to stay out of delL, aLso quite deal. I have attended 	• 	 . ' • 	/ ' 

	

Earl Tucker Elder Jr. were the wide cuffs, a lace overlaid 	 employed as a dental hygtenat and peiy that my Income will two Alcoholics Anonymous 
uwfled Sept. 23. at 11a.m. at bodice and a  tweed skirt oflater, 	The newlyweds are making and the bridegroom is em 	continue to be steady. 	meetings aid I coukkt't how

....wanf the 	01 hone the bride's gr 	cloth, 	 their home at 1352 Hamilton St,, 

	

played by Hustles  Supply  Inc. 	You're a little naive, Abby what was bring  said It dido't paretits, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 	A headpiece 01 white roses 	 The,, aren't that many decent help me one bit Harper Sr. 1*13 Sanford Ave., 	 of WOW and 	 men around — If you mean by I wrote to the A.A.main office 	'- 	
a COPY?: Sanford Joseph Dennison she carried a hand bouquet 

performed the double ring of  while rmes. daisies aid Two Rotary Clubs 0 	
thai a man who wants to gel andtPwysuggedthMIgotoa 

	

Open 	married to other than a 'year- certain chapter and esplain my ceremony. 	 muted fall flowers Old who's slept around for five problem. Well. I hi$aiid they 
The brldeis tie daughter of 	SI0yMth5NTved  the be 	 years. 	 it" to shout st ins. Iknow 

Mrs Jean H- Jacoby of 	i  as maid 01 honor. She use at- 	Rotary District  III, which as Dale C. Bennett, president. 	I CW'I (lAd a deCeit (TiM they niinnt well, but they $Ufl 	- ford and Di'. Mark P. Jacoby of titeui in pent and carried a 3300 members and SI dubs The Forest City club will be a 	IIEMO has greedy had ow dids't know lie, to dea' with 	. 	 I" 
Coma B,acii. The 	 Finch hand bouquet of fail dtot( in Central  Florida. will breakfast dub; it will meet 	That's better than 'one of us. deal people because shouting  is 	- 
parents an Mr. .i *, 	flowers. Sandra Bryant of have two new dubs to add to its Thurmisy nieriwigs .t 7:30a.m. 	PIi* IPS'a had all than nice it the answer, it  only made me 
Elder Sr. of DeWitt, Va. 	Sanford, w the tiewer 	roder shortly. 	 at the Richards Family 	fringes. Try It without a nervous. Naturally, I beat 	- 

Given in morioiage by her 	Patrick Cody of Orlando 	 tad at 334 434 and  SR 	husband. No lovely home, no hasty idrual. 
a recent meeting the s,to 	 kids, and everyone thinks 	Any suggestions! I am brother, Mack Gregory Jwoby.  served the bridegroom as bed Semine  

the bride clime for her vows a 
 

CON 
 y 
	 you're a lesbian because it   you've certain that I am 	the only 	- 	 Have s vu e• N a 

floor lth gown fashioned 	A  reception for th 	
- 

	

ak valid to Ip..aur first a may cotad W. Jack GWis Ml- 	's" married BellaireBellaire, me, dial inroon with this problem 	- fujy 	Forest CIty dub and ti.. a 	hornet, or  Richard 3. ______________________________ 	 appeared  ' 
With  a vnectI, iseg loll eutg party followed is the Longwood  club. uaouneea (rr Ia. )a_ 	U 	 . 	 ft- •_&_ 
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MR. PAUL SMITH 
of the 

Storrs Schaefer Tailors 
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aid v.0 wevid ilk. to 
have? Well. they're 
available. how YSU 

can order as Sail 
oriall II 107 plisto 
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call 
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will he in our sPore 

TUESDAY, OCT. 24 
Mr. Smith will be showing a complete line of the 
Iwowst Fall & Winier fabrics. He will be happy to 
lake your measwomsnis for si$i, st coats or 
stacks to be dalivid at your convenience. 
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LidNot1c. 	LIISINOIIC. 
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DO NEWS 
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By JOAN HANAUER 
UPI Teinlajis Writer 

?*w YORK (UPI)- Ciii 
an agtiig comedy held its 
own In the ratings rare 
agalrut the gadgetry ci' cider 
spec, and the grandeir of 
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